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表1 言 語 発 達 尺 度 (一般行動,発達尺度を含む)
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音がすると「ジシン クル ?」と言つておびえる。5歳5か月では,「イースタン カンコウ。イチ
ゴーシャ,ニゴーシャ…」と言いながら,道とバスを描く。「Cくん,何歳かな?」 ときくと,「5
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Abstract
This paper examines into the problem about processes of eariy language acquisitiOn in handicapped
children, MOst of them have difficulty in developing their ianguage in their infancy.Eるpecially mentany
retarded children and autistic children seem so. ⅢⅢ「e ould escrib  some characteristic courses of their
early language development On our cases Language development was nOt reduced to the assembly of its
components   speech and understanding, semantics and syntacs, voCabularies, symbol function,
communicatiOn skills etc.―――― Language development was the active construction of their own,new world.
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